Jean-Michel Cousteau Family Camp
at Catalina Island Camps
707 W. Woodbury Road, Unit F, Altadena, CA 91001
Phone: (626) 296-4040, Fax: (626) 794-1401
info@catalinaislandcamps.com

August 14 – 18, 2019
Family Name
Address
City/State/Zip
Daytime Phone
E-Mail Address
Please complete the information below for all adults and children included in your stay at Catalina Island Camps.
(Please list names as they would appear on nametag) (Available T-shirt sizes include: Toddler: 2T, 4T, Youth: S, M, L, Adult: S, M, L, XL, XXL)

Adults

Shirt size

Shirt size

(please specify adult
or youth sizes)

(please specify adult
or youth sizes)

Children

Date of Birth
(Children only)

Fees: Cabin prices are for up to six people and include round trip transportation from San Pedro.
Cabins have space for 12 people in six bunk beds.
Cabin Choice:
 Beachfront
(please check one)
 Beachview
 Fieldview
 Own Boat ____ people @ $600 each

$4300
$4100
$3900
$__________

Optional Fees:

$__________

 ____ Additional people @ $600 each
Total

$__________

Payment: A deposit of $500, which will be applied to the total fee, is required with each application. Final payment
is due by May 1, 2019. MasterCard and Visa are welcome.
___ Enclosed please find a check for my deposit OR please charge my:
Name on credit card

Visa [ ] MC [ ]
Three Digit Security Code_____________

Account Number

Expiration Date

Conditions of Enrollment: I have read and understand all sections of the Conditions of Enrollment, including the
information printed on the reverse side of this form. Any questions I may have had about the policies and
operations of Catalina Island Camps and the Jean-Michel Cousteau Family Camp have been answered to my
satisfaction.
Signature

Date
Visit our website at www.catalinaislandcamps.com for Family Camp information and updates

Conditions of Enrollment
Please read the following information carefully prior to signing and returning this application.
Cancellation Policy
All cancellations must be made in writing. The following fees will apply based on the date written cancellation is
received:
Cancellation Fee:
Before March 1 $100.00
Before April 1 $350.00
Before May 1 $500.00
Cancellations made after May 1 are not eligible for refunds.
Confirmation Information
Confirmation will be sent upon receipt of enrollment form and deposit. A Family Camp Planning Packet will be
sent in June with detailed information. This packet will include travel information, a packing list and general
camp information.
Families Staying on their Own Boat
The fees for families who will be staying on their own boat moored in the cove are as follows:
Per person (meals and program): $600
Families are responsible for securing their own mooring reservation with the Harbor Department in Two
Harbors. During Family Camp, a portion of the CIC dock will be designated for dinghies.
Family Camp Consent Form
If any minors in your group are not your own children, we require that their parent complete the Family Camp
consent form. Please return the form to Catalina Island Camps when complete. Campers without the signed
form will not be allowed to attend Family Camp.
Supervision
Catalina Island Camps requires adult supervision of all minors in their group. Children under 10 must have adult
supervision always. Children 10 and over may travel to and from places in camp without an adult. Children
who do not follow basic camp safety rules will be required to have adult supervision. More specific information
is provided before camp.
If my family is accepted for enrollment, I agree that:
1. Catalina Island Camps cannot be responsible for any injury that is not the fault of Catalina Island Camps beyond the
assurance that the injury will receive professional care.
2. I agree to pay tuition and fees as set forth on this form
3. Catalina Island Camps may use my family’s image in any promotional material including social media platforms that
are monitored by CIC directors.

General Information
The Camp: Catalina Island Camps is located at Howlands Landing on the California side of Santa Catalina Island, 22 miles
from the port of Los Angeles. Our private pier extends into the cove providing the focal point for the water activities.
Several hundred feet of beach on either side of the pier provide access to the ocean for swimming, skin diving, sailing and
kayaking. Above the beach, several level acres dotted with trees provide the setting for living quarters and land activities.
Food Service: Food quality, quantity and service are an important part of camp. There is an entrée and meatless option at
each meal, along with fruit at all meals and a salad bar at lunch and dinner.
Camp Store: The Camp Store stocks soda, candy, snacks, sunscreen, lip balm and other sundries, as well as souvenir TShirts. Each family member will receive a Family Camp T-shirt. The store will be open each day during Family Camp. The
store operates on a credit card deposit for each family with billing at the end of Family Camp.
Child Care: All children are welcome at Family Camp. We encourage children to participate in activities with their parents.
However, during some activities, special activities for children will be available to allow parents a chance to participate in
Family Camp program. There is no additional charge for these services.

